
For Sale
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besoms aoll n tnken to prevent the an --

nual torn at fires that destroy iboasanda
uf acres of valuable timber.

Kauleru Oregon is very mooh In- - WEATHER FORECAST

ToalgM and

ADVENT

CAMP

Meeting

SUMMERVILLE

LIVERY
W. I. Hunter & Sou- - hav

Lpused the Melunzie S'ables
nd are prepared to serve the

public in a first class manner
at reasonable rates .

1

WHAT Ml: Uvo.foi
. ' ivU; luuer today?

V-- .. . . ''u may answer tbiit queg-tj- ou

satisfactorilu by diuing t

THE MODEL
restaurant, the old standby."

Our cooking is a paragon of
our food faultleEs

and our service rapid aud cour-teou-

What more can we say,
except that our prices are popu-
lar?' We give a regular four
course dinner for 25 cents.

Come and try it. You will
not need the sense of hunger
to enjoy it.

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. AKBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIUHT

We sell weekly Meal '

Cash $4-5-

vmrw-xmmBB&aatB-

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

That is why people come heie
for men's and by boys' fchocs
The J. E. Tilt line is our spec-
ialty. Here is where price and
quality are combined.

C. W. PRESTON,
Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

Second Hand Goods.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS!!!
Fine Quarter sawed 3 piece Bed Room Suit, Beveled

French Plate Mirror 28X40 inches, 125.00. Cost 50
and is as good as new

2 Blue Flame Oil Stoves. 4 bargain You may
have them on trial. -

. 12X13 ft 6 in Brussels Velvet Carpet, $25. Cost

$45,jsniw. Loo at this.

SHADES, CURTAINS and CARPETS

We have a fine line of these goodskuew, also linol-

eums on which we save our customers raonev.

Remember we do Upholstering and all kinds of

"Repair work. Carpels Cleaned aud laid.

. An extra good cow and calf. Inquire
at the Old Town Store. K Smith,

Furniture For Sale
And house to rent apply to Mrs

tibearer opposite Btnr Grocery North
or track .

Furnished Room
Centrally located corner of Washing-

ton and 6th Streets. Known as Geo.
Ball's lodging house.

FOR RENT Furnished
' rooms for

rent. Apply to Mrs. M A Adams,
V.m O street. Phone OCX 8npt 1

For Rent ";
The building formerly occupied by

'

the Salvation army. Hor full par- -
ticul ars and rates inquire ol Mrs
SO Ziibor. Aug. 31 tt.

NOTICE OP 1'UNAL. SETTLEMENT.
Nntice is hereby given to- all whom

mav concern, that Christian W
Murphy, hna tiled uor Qnai account

administratrix of the estate of
Thomas N Murphy, deceased and the
County Court of Union county Uregon
has set Tuesdnv. tha lilh dav of Bent--
ember, A. D. 1110 1, at two o'clock P M
lor tne Bearing or sucn report.

Christina w Alurphv.
. Administratrix.

ACUTE RHEUMATISM
Deep tearing or wrenching pains,

occasioned by getting wot through;
worse when at rest, or on first moving
the limbs and in cold or damp weath
er, Is cured quickly by Ballard's Snow
Liniment. Osimr Uloson, Gibson City
Illinois, writes, I'ob Id 1002: "A year
ago I was troubled with a pain in my
ba k. It soon got so bad 1 could not
bend over. One bottle of Ballard's
Snow Liniment cured me." 25c, 60a

1 00. Sold by Now I in Drug Co.

Opposite the Summer Houso.
One of the best ninsioul institutions

in the state, four rooms used for
musical instruction, lugrados of music
taught. Deparmeut X, 2 rooms ured
for the 3 first grades. Children at the
age of 5 and older come one hour every
day. Donartment 2, 2 rooms for grades
4 to 15 for pupils of all agos The lat-
est ootirse best pruotioal musical In
struction. Minimi contests for mod-a- le

every few iveeks.

E PORTER DAY Principal
MRS DAY. Assistant

HARD
WALL

PLASTER
Only costs about 5o per yard

more than common plaster, and
worth many time3 ovor.

ADVANTAGES
No danger of freezing as it

can be used in zero weather
Being flexible instead of hrit.

tie as all sand mortors are
it will dent like wood when
struck or jammed, instead of

breaking Doors, windows, pipe
holes, etc are ejteiiy cut through
it It is a non conductor of elec-

tricity and thus prevents snort
circuiting It adheres equally
well to brick, stone or common
lath It coutuins no acids nor
chemicals to corrode It will
not burn uor disintegrate by fire
beiug a perfect protection for
wood frame work It will under
no condition pit or blister

Parties having jdaslering to
do should cousult me regarding
this class of work Estimates
cheerfully given

E. REISLAND, Phone 371

A FORETASTE

OF HEAVEN

A tou' h of an

Angel's Wing

Sorbelio

Sandwiches

1

i 4

'

9 -

M

Tomorrow (fair, eoolar tomorrow

A TnE TRAINS , m
iNo a East bound 9 :10 p m ontlm AI No 6 West :5 p m on Urn X

That the way to reach a
man's heart is through his
stomach. Try it by using
Geddes Bros' canned fruits,
delicious beraies, lettuce, on-

ions, and radishes, just fresh
from the garden. We are
the first store the farmers
call on and of course we get
the choice of everything.

We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc '

Special attention given to

phone ordprs.

Geddes Bros.
1

OUR BACK ROOM

Ia open for your inspection.
In faot we will be pleased to
show you through our entire
establishment. Everything is
kept scrupulously neat aud
clean and we have no heaitency
in showing the most fastidious
how our meats are baadled. We
now have the latest improved
sausage maohiue and san sell
you aa'.isage in all styles.

Bock & Thomas

v MY SHINES,
Are like tbe "Smile tht won't oome

off." 'I he; are put on rlgbt and itay
rliilit, I nse oulr Whltmore's paste
ami guarimloe thai It alter thirty days
trial joa Huil that It has in any way
wiiy injareu ma reamer i win preaant
the customer with a IS pair of ahoea
piirehaBod at any store be may select.

It you clcalre really first class work
call and get a abine. Ladtea won a

specialty. Remember tha place, Krt
ley's Barber Shop, where everything
ia Brat class from the boot black up.

JOE B. WILLIAMS.

Sacred Heart Academy
La Orando, Oregon. This well

known institution, oondncted by tbe n

Slstora otbt. 1'rapcls, aflords excellent
eilucatioiihl advantaxet. Moalc, draw-
ing and painting optional stndles.
rroiarintt young ladles for the profess
ion of teaching a speolalty. Boarding
and day school opens the first Monday
in Heplember. b'or catalogne addresa
Histor Hupcrlir. Aug 4 Oct 4

OREGO

hd Union PACiFJr

Time Itahiwlal
LA OKAIinv.

no. a
;W p. m. Halt Lakt. Denver Kt. NO. 1

NO. t, Worth. Omaha. KaniaaJ B.A0 a. m,
f.w a. m. ' i iy oiit LDiiii. unioaKO NO h

a aat 8:5 p.m

NOl. melon. Walla Walla, NO 4iJayum, Fo meroj ,
Colfax, Momow, Spo-
kanefi:Mla m annu .asp t
na j ilh Tla Hpo- -

Fortlanrl, IMUm, Pen-
dleton Umatilla WaH NO
lula, !,ewlatoD,xlfas
Uokow, WallaeeWar (:30 a mpa dner( Hpokaaa and
other points east and

uriu ti. npofcana.

'land City, Alleel,cedt nil,ler, anil
Hunrtay connections at EJ sgop

B:ifl a rojwitli tws for points!
in irraiiuw rouoty

crested iu the baaalon of Irrigation
and a bill to provide rights to the
buildrrs of reservoir for tht proper
storage o! water will be presented.

The bill to puuish gambling aa a
filoi.y the sumo as the states of Wash-

ington and Idaho which was lost in
the lurt nession will be another meas.uro
that can be safely slated will be pro.
seated end pushed. -

Another measure whlob hae been
dUcussed la tooreate a commissioner
to olllrially inspect the county and
statu officers. Of court the uanal bill
for the plneiug tbe slate officers on a
Sat sulery will again be presented.

tt ia also expected that a bill provid-
ing for state supervision of examination
of state liauUs similar to the system
adopted by the government over natio
nal banks will receive attention.

It ia also biutod that there will be
some attempt to aineud I he new sohool
law which proviilcs for a capital tax,
tbe Wilnmetto valley heavy tax payers
arn said to (nvor a change.

ft is quite evldout that there will be

moio cauiioua legislation in the future
than in the pust owiog to the fact that
the pooplo now have a chance and are
using it.. The "Initiative andReferen it
dum" law, to illustrate the bill at the
last legislature to place the crime of as

gambling ae a felony after various
attempts was lost or stolen or not
reported from the oommittee. This
will notbi the esse this session some
kind of a bill will be passed for if the
legislature does not tbe people will
and if tbe people take it into tbeir
bands they will pass a Uw much

Hlrouger than the legislature.
'

Ttie law was laughed at by many
wheu it ivas iimltr disouseion In this
statu for sttvuriil years prior to its en
actment but now it iml.reot enroll is

having no srujill tff-.o- t on the gencrtl
legi lulion of the sta e.

A not In r examrle cited by the legis-lat-

was the passage of the Local Op-

tion law. It would have been impos
sible. Mli'ivc p.nsectiHiohaliw through
lnc Vgiel itur

LrE$OR DAY

PROCLAMATION

Salem, Or., S ptimbor 1. Governor
Chamberlain yesterday Issued a pro
clamation setting aside Monday, Sept
ember 5, Labor Day as a holiday. Tho
proclamation says:

"Recognizing the faot that none but
ihe friendliest relations should ever
exist botween labor and capital, the
two xrot impelling forces of our

1 do hereby recommend that
Mnndy, September 5, be observed by
our people everywhere. That as far as
possible nil plaros of s be ilosed
to tbe end tint employes and employer
be afforded an opportunity to meet in

friendly aud social Intercourse,

TO DEDICATE

PUBLIC FOUNTAIN

Owing to t lie dslay of the work o'
pi icing in position of the beautiful

public ti unuin iu the center of Adams
Ave. arn.' tun streets, caused by hav-

ing to send ti PoitUod for a valvi.,

tht dedicatory services wbioh were to
tnkeu piaco WeJuesday have been
postponed until Friday evening at
si) icli riTe the following program
will be presented.
M1 ction....l.i iraude Concert Band
Am rica Chorus

Dedicatory prayer Rev Walker
LVeseii.eti-n- address

Mrs Lilian Tbomasnn
KoBponso Turner Oliver
Remarks Mrs M R Stephenson

Closing soug.

TIMBKIl LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878
NOTICE KOH I'UbLICATlON.

U. H. OH Ice, Im Urunlc, Onon.
May, U, 11NH.

Noil-- In licn'by given that lu compMiuifO
with tlif in.iloiiH'tr the iter nf Oinurt-N- of
Jiitu .1, 1'iitlMwi "An a'1 fur tlif kiI of
llmtwr I. u in lht;M!ili uf Culirnri'ta, Ore- -
K'ii, rVH'Iti, iiii'l WiiNhlntrtim Tcrrhory, nn
I'xiciiilfil to hi! Liu- i'ii!lt; Lund SinlfM ! nvl
of Aniriltt I. !f.rj, (Iizrkiiill U (Nit iter, of la
irmnlf, ouiity of t'nloii, Mtnte of Orcgoii,

hart thi"'ijv In ItilM oiTil- hiff nworit
tii'.ciiiiiiit No H(. thv )ut(itHv or the hK'4

HA.4 h..-- ami Si4 NWmidHVVU NWU
of H. ct ;n Tp No 4 rt Kan No K W M.

An-- vt ill oll.-- jirtmi tr, liw that the land
eouHiit iiHin; v. Uitthio for It, tltnhor ot
tttoiK' llniii for itKilciiltural puriMMPN, and io
tbtuiiMsii hiai chiiiu ut hn id Und Ncforo the
iKi-tf- ! ami Ko't'lvcr of thin oflVe at Iji
(ititi) h .Oi'iii'U. on J liurwlay, the 4th dnj
Au.;iiwt. I KH.

iiv tiitmtw an wltnenfMt: JiuK Mc(;ny
Ki m r Hut int, .lohn Kinitli, and Frank Hir
rtn, nil uf I,h lirjndi', OrfKon.

Any nnd nil iktsohi cUiIuiIiik adTftranlr Ihe
nhov.) u wi th.'d HtilH ro utitnntcd to file
their rliihns In UiIh ufDco 011 or bufore aald
4II1 day of AiirfuhL, liwl.

K. W. IhtIi, Hcciater.

NuTM'KrOK I'l HI.ICAIIOM.
(lfl1iiU-- Tract)

I't IM.lt l.Nl HAI.K.
Hoikv N h.:r iv iliii. itial In burtuanoo of

l"tr"i'li')iiH fntiii the CutiimtMorH:r uf the
(ifiirral LmiuI i rffn ', Unirr Authority vtatrd In
"m "y rt '" Ktd hbMw,n

Sill'': l I'm of (lllKfrM lliOMvOd
f vt mry r w.u prorm d 10 offer at
I i ''' tlv k a. m. on the 'iday of
ahi t. jv ,,. thi office, the folluwing trci
vi !? :,ti

Any and in t,;n m.iniina- adtieiy the
J l,f",t ' l,MM rt dviel to file thlr

rli(il 4 ,., lK ,ifft(e OI) orUf(irc u,edy atov!
u,r iv,tmw nmeiitof Mid tale;

(.t l wU.v ll.r.riijl.iauilll tui r..ritwl. Iml.ul
jun. i, i i,.

i. w. Davja KeKMer. i
A II. KotwrU. Itclv:r.

H . B. Hasten PI"S5, F. D. Hasten
Highest Prices Paid for

Is Progressing Nicely-Pl- ain,

Humble Preach-

ing Characterizes-th- e

Meetings.
i

The Haven l)y Adventist Camp
Meeting which if pow being h!d lu
La Grande is progressing nicely with
a fair attendance.

A lr t o! humility and a desire to
shi k a 1 walk will, Q d ia iic

of every meeting.
Tub preaching while no effort is be

ing nude a! omtory ia plaiu, dear and
piintud accutnDtnied by the spirit ol
Gil. : . ,

The subject trated at the tent last

upo.i the Second Coming ol
the l.".rd was ot tl; most thrilling iu- -

h Id lies congregation spel
b nnd.

1'be disc inre was bus.-- upon John
14: The p?aker said n put.
"The subject pi the Lord, is definitely
treated in the Bible. Much more is
mid concerning it than many other

iubjots which sra considered ot vital
importance by all professed ohtistians
l'lm subject of Chritt'a Second Coming
ianl thrilling interest because it will

make the termination ol this reign of

the elosiug up of all things earth
ly I ho nsht ring in of tbt great day of
Gnd with all its solemn realities. Yes
this will be the time when the open
iug heavens will disclose tue coming
of the 8on ol Man in all his grandeur i

tmiv, ana power; cooing wun
all the ang'lio throng to reapthe fruit
ol bit redeming love iu the earth. Yes
mis wilt ne tun event oi all evaut. the
ivent beiore which all o'.bera wil1 pale
into insignilicance."

The discourse was concluded by the
ipenker with a solemn appeal to the

congreatiou to get ready for thnt
reat event by humbling sell before

God, confessing and forsaking every
in, puttiig on tie LorJ Jesus ChrHt

hv faith and humbly walking with
God.

The subject this evening will be

Tho Signs of the Tunes," or those
events which sb(w unmistakably that
tho Savi'jnr's coming will be in this
generation.

An ii.vitation is extended to the
public to attend all the service.

"To start tbe day with a ttiniulant
to stir us -, and finish it with a seda-

tive to settle us down is a disitiaceful
mode of life." Ho s iys Elbert Hub-

bard in The Philistine, More it des- -
( troys the sanity of li'e.

Headache, buck aches, limb aohps
Hid indeed tnoet of the cdmuioa Hcbes
)( life find ready at the l.aud uf

the Onteopftth.

Poet diphtheritioparalyeliis regard-
ed aa a very (MTioult if nut irnpodsible
ill to overcome but 0teip thy has
many case ciwed in it credit.

Big Hay Contract
Baker City, Of. Sept 1 Monroe

Masters has secured a oontraot for tbe
ssln of 1,000 tons of bay to the V. 8.
Government and ne is now busily en
gaged oarrying out tbe oon tract.

FOUR

MONTHS

HENCE
Until Meeting of Legis-

lative Assembly, when

Many Matters of In-

terest will Come up.

While Iittie thontiiit oneralir is be-
taken in the fiv-- (bat ft in ohly (our

montha until oar tilnnnlnl ioiihiito
nssetutjly meets not b few of the mem
ber lire giving some ftttnnti .n to the
nrnhahln ie.Minnof ma. will umjonht- -
dilly come bfforo It. In CUU vernation
with a member of tbe upper houpe a
ftw d H0 he Btatod tlnt thur would

I Get The Habit
tradiug at the Nebraska Grocery Store and youfOf break yourself of it. Our goods are always

best, our prices are the lowest and our stock is

T complete.

Besides having the largest stock of "Preferred" $
canned goods, Allen & Lewis special

P brand on all their lending lines. We have just re- - ?

jr ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's

J? andShoes which we invite you to inspect.

C.1.RALSTON 4
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Cor. Fir aud Jefferson Sts.

!!!

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
Al! who are building new r rebuilding their

home?, ran neatly finish their parlors, dining rooms
halls ett: with a 1 to 6 light Electolore, at a reason-

able pricp, ? we are in position to undersell any
fixture in tin Inland Empire.

We buve ut our office a complete stock of assorted

styles of ceiling und wuil fixiures of beautiful de-

signs and finish. Also Shades of pit designs.
We cordmllj invite the public to inspect our

stock even if you Hre not ready to buy. Office

Oju n from 7 a in to 8:30 p m.

La Grande Light and Power Co. IQY MAKES 'EM
Oonan Hteamers between Portland and

4au Francisco erery Are days
K. 0. MOORE, Ageot


